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llusy days.
The new year la near.
Candy Bale are Increasing.
Shoppers uro out dally noiv.
Holiday greens are plentiful.
The perfume of baking enkts Alls the air.
Only nbout 0 hours of daylight just now.
This U the week to get your Christmas

turkey.
This Is the seaon when shoplifters nre

numerous.
Potatoes In the cellar, covered over with

paper, will not freeze.
Preparations are being made in all the

churches for Christmas.
Typhoid fever seems very general all

over the state thii year.
Don't neglect sending us local events

from your neighborhood.
The children are impatient to hear the

sleigh bells' merry jingle.
Itw about time for the blizzard season,

but they delay their coming.
Our htreels are made quite lively with

holiday shoppers on clenr days.
There now remains but 12 days in 1891.

Get ready to turn over a new leaf.
Jewelry fakirs have been working Sha-mok-

and are traveling eastward.
There Is time enough yet for a long and

cold winter, though appearances do not
indicate it.

Don't forget the Milkmaids' Inter State
Convention at Ferguson's theatre on Fri-

day evening.

Cleanable Collars and Cuffs.
"Celluloid" collars and cuffs are one of

the greatest blessings that was ever
brought to mankind by the genii of in-

vention, especially the man whose occu-

pation demands that he wear his Sunday
clothes every day, as Hill Nye puts it. A
daily change of linen runsiuto aconslder
able 1 aundry 1)111 in the course of a year.
'Celluloid" makes it possible to add this
item to t e year's Mivlngs. Many men
when buying waterproof collars and cuffs
mnke the mistake of believing that it's
all the same .o long os they are called
"celluloid." This is a grievous error. The
genuine "Celluloid" collars and cuffs are
peculiarly made, being in reality a linen
collar or cull covered on both sides with
pure waterproof "Celluloid." This pre-

vents cracking, and increases the dura-
bility of the article. When soiled, it cm
be wiped off with a damp cloth and made
to look equally as well as the most skill-
fully laundried linen. All dissatisfaction
with "celluloid" collars and culls can be
Jivolded by looking for the trade mark,
"Celluloid" stamped on the luslde of every

piece.

w. iUDj was eictt, we puvo tier C.ir.tot&

an she was u 'Jhlld, she criad for Distorts.
sho became Bliss, she dun; to Costcria.

vfij -- ho tuut Children, slio iaTothm Castor is

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HEKALD

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, ou Xorth Main street.

Don't Totsaooo Spit or Srookeyour Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
boou that tells all about the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling anil the
man who wonts to quit and can't runs no

or financial risk in using "Ivo-t-oEhyslcal bv all druggists.
Hoot, a: drug stores or by mail free.

Address nie bterllng lteraedy Uo., in
dlftuH Mineral Springs, Ind. wfcs-l-

Latest Books and Music.
1,50.1 of tho latest novels, all new, by

Lam .!rMi I.iboy, Charlotte M. Duerae,
Doia Tu'.r.ie, "The Duchess," etc French
uoveli-- . and other copyright works. Worth
Sflan i IfUfiit-- . Will be sold at only 10

cents, i. tse's auction looms, Ferguson
Ho'Js Uljck. Privilege to read books
5 cen:- - All the latest sheet muie,5 cents
eao.i.

Mr. In l'. Westmoie, a promlneat real
astute : nt. r ban Anirelo, Texas, mi
used ;i uiiberlaln's Colic. Cholera an
Dlini ax Heinedy in his family forbev
eral ve.irs d oi caslon rKinired, and nl
ways I'll perfect success. He says: "I
And It a perfect cure for our baby whei
troubled with collo or dysentery. I now
feel that mv outfit is not comn ete with
out a bottle of this Itemed? at home o:
on a trip away from home. For sale by
urunier iiros.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that the
came I.KWO & BAEIt, Ashland, Pa., 1

Int.! on every sack. tf

Coruliiff Events.
W :i i,..ii-uit- e MilkmaidN Con
ejii' ' i KergU'-en'- s theatre, under tin

hhik.-- . nf Y. V. C.T.U.
I), '.MNlnth annual ball of the Xa

dmisi ml UlUli, in itounliiA' open
aousc

Jan. i . '8". Annual supper In Hob- -

bln'op.r' lmiue under the auspices o
tl WeUb B ptiet church.

Anv one wh' ("ih children will
Witt. L. H. M 'l of Plaitifleld, N. .1

His little boy liv iearsof age. was siel-
. h ii crimp. lor i i days and nights li

tr!-- ' viirigjiH reiu.li s reunmmeniied h
frii-'-i " nnd nelglih'is lie says; "I
t un, . 'i ure I would lne him. 1 ha
-- ecu ! ilwilaln'c 0iigli Remedy nt
vim.-- i "1 though' I would try It as
li-- . Iei !"! in happy to nv t'lataftr
twouo-i- - li -- lept until moral g. I ga
1 to him ii X day and a curt was el

. 1 keen tills remedy in the lions
now and ft itoon as any of my ohtldrei
show signs of oroup 1 give it to them am
that Is the last of it." 26 and 00 ceo
bottles for sale by Qruhler Bros,

Int bwLL "lt-L.- riUNc. CASE.
The Long IVjiilln't Salt Decided Agnlmt

the Company,
llovrox, Drr. 10. The long contested

patent si'll of thu United States vs. tho
American 11)11 Toleuli.mo company was
ended yesterday when Judge Carpenter, of
tho United States circuit rourt, rendered a
decision against tho telephone company.
This suit was a bill in equity praying for
tho repeal of letters patent issued to Kmllo
Dcrllnor, assignor of the American Bell
Telophono company, for n combined tele-
phone and telegraph system. Tho patents
known as the Berliner patents wero issued
to tho telephono company, but never put
Into use by thorn on account, they claimed,
of tho expense of making changes in the
telephono systom, whllo other companies
wcro prevented from using tho system
Tho first ground of the bill brought by
tho complainant In this suit Is that tho
(latent is void, as being beyond tho power
of tho commissioners to Issue.

Lawyer Frederick 1 Fish, counsel for
tho Hell Telephono company, speaking of
Judge Carpeuter'B decision, said:

"Tho case will now go to tho United
Slntos court of appeals, and a decision will
possibly be rendered next spring after tho
case has boen argued anew, as though tho
circuit court had not made this decision.
If the case is decided against us there it
will be taken to tho United States su
premo court'

Iho value of the patent Involved is said
to be o.l() ,(K J.

'1 he government's case against the Hell
telephone contained two counts, and tho
judge sustained the government In them
liolh. Tho first count was In effect that
tho Issuance of the patent to Berliner was
unnecessarily delayed, and tho second
count was In substance that a former pat- -

nt issued to lJerlluer covered substan
tially thosaiuo claims as made in tho pat-
ent issued in 1891.

die costs In tho case are enormous, the
record nlono taking two largo printed vol-
umes, und cost over M.OUO.OUO. By the
'.ourt's decree the costs are to fall on tho

telephone company.

Young drlfTo llelligerent.
Philadelphia, Deo. li). The bad blood

which has existed of late between Young
GrilTo and George Dixon camo to a head
yesterday. Dixon Is filling an engagement
at the Lyceum theater, in this city. At tho
matinee yesterday GrilTo was In a box. As
soon as Dixon came on tho stago Griffo
leaped oyer tho footlights, excitedly pulled
a in bill from Ills pocket, and, throwing It
nt Dixon's feet, challenged him to cover
it. Dixon laughed nt him, and, under tho
persuasion of friends, GrilTo subsided. Hut
the lull was only temporary. After the
show GrilTo and Tom O'Kourke, Dixon's
manager, collided In a neighboring saloon,
and hot words wero exchanged. GrilTo
told O'Kourke that he was "only lit to
manage niggers, anyhow," whereupon tho
Australian was staggered by a vigorous
blow in the face. Serious troublo was only
averted by mutual friends of tho men, who
parted thorn and got them away.

The Chaso IMnto to lu
WASII1NUTON, Doe. 1!). Mrj. Kathcrino

Chase, eldest daughter of tho Into Salmon
P. Chase, tho great war secretary of tho
treasury, and finally chief justice of tho
supremo court, and divorced wife of

Spraguo, of Uhodo Island, has
become involved in debt and difficulties to
such un extent as to make It necessary for
tho trustees to soli the lino old estato of
Edgowood, near this city, tho country
homo of tho Into Chief Justico Chase, and
which he bequeathed to his daughter Kath-erin-

It is understood a real estate syn-
dicate will secure it for investment.

.Another Cashier does Wrong
Home, N. Y., Dee. II). An examination

of tho books of tho Central National bank
of Homo by National Bank Examiner Van
Vrauken disclosed tho fact that tho cashier
of tho bank, John E. Blelby, Is a defaulter
to the amount of 27,000, of which sum ho
has S,(XX) to his credit in Now York which
lie will return to tho bank, leaving a net
shortage of $1D,000. It Is tho oft told story
of dabbling in stocks and getting In deeper
to maue up losses. Tho bank will not suf-
fer, since it is protected by tho cashier's
boud to tho amount of ?20,000.

Miscreants Cause a lt.illroud Wreck.
WlLKEsiumtE, Pa., Dee. 10. A Lehigh

Valley express train was partly thrown
from tho track at Port Bowkley, two miles
from here, by collision with a lot of coal
jimmies. Tho englno was overturned and
tho baggage car badly smashed. The dam
ago will amount to .?50,000. Some of tho
trainmen were slightly Injured, but tho

escaped. Somo miscreants had
turned a switch, and the railroad officials
say thi-- will spend thousands to unearth
tho villiuus.

North Carolina's Lynclilngs.
llAlxnill, N. C, Dec. 19. Hoportsinado

to the legislature regarding crimes mid
punishments in North Carolina during
last year and this year show that there
were during that period 15,53s criminal
actions disposed of. The increase over thu
previous two years was 1,200. There was
an increase in all crimes save those against
women. Th.'ro wero three legal execu-
tions and eight lynchlngs, or six more
lynchings than during tho previous two
year.

The "Astor Tramp" May Yet i:scniu- -

New York, Deo. ID. Justice Patterson,
of tho supreme eourt,grantedaprelimluary
stay nt execution oi tho sentence of ono
year's imprisonment imposed upon John
Garvey, better known its tho "Astor
tramp." The justice also granted an or-
der to show cause why tho stay should not
bo continued pending an appeal of Gar
vey s ease to tho general term or tho su
premo court.

1'risiinerH i:eape from Jail.
Westminster, Mil., Dee. 10. Charles
irells, wl.o was arrested ou tho 13th lust.

obaiyrcd with breaking into the store of J
K. Evans & ilro., at Carrollton, and Jacob
t'oct, of Freedom district, charged with
kf i" mj a 10 gold pices, both awaiting
tnui, inmle t heir eseapo from jail durln
the night. They cut a hole through tho
roof and formed u rope ot blankets.

!;ni(irlable, If True.
Columbia, Pa., Dee. li). JuVi .1. Mc

Laughlin, a local wheelman, . ; Mlay af
ternii.m nxlj an unpaeml i.i.io o.'ortho
Ironville ptuoiu 1 nun. t!l .hh. Hat, thus
boating the paced and liupaetnl records
held respectively by Johnson, 1.35 nutl
Penseyer, 1.5BS-5- . Hlx fliuc attempt
made lu 1.3(1. Six wnwshu wero hold n
him.

To i: on Sir John' 1! malm.
PoH'-ii'- .l l'K, Dee. It, It I..U. boeu ar-

range.! lint (sir Charles Tuppor, the Cunif
dlan high oomiuissloiier, will escort the re-

mains of the late Sir .John Thompson to
Canada, on tho Blenli. iui, which leuven
Southampton on Saturday.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Ihe Debate on tlio Cnrllaln IS111 Tjc!t
Spirit mid Interest.

VAstllNoroN, Deo. 111. Tho discussion
on tho Cnrllsle currency bill began in the
house yesterdav, but tho opening of the
debate was n disappointment. It lnek"il
both spirit and interest and was devoid of
sensational features, Mr. Springer, tho
chairman of the banking and currency
committee, who made tho first speech In
support of the measure, gavon plain state-
ment in support of Its objects, Its details,
and gavo n review of tho arguments in its
favor on tho linos of thoso contained In tho
report. Mr. Walker, tho leader of tho
minority of the committee, devoted most
of his time to an elaboration of his own
bill. As usual ho wtus Incisive, emphatic
and aggressive, and tho house gavo him
close attention. Mr. Hall, a Democratic
member of the committee from Missouri,
closed tho debate for tho day. An effort
to agreo upon tho limitations of the e

failed, and It will probably bo nl
lowed to run ou for the remainder of the
week without a vote. After tho holidays
the committee on rules will, unless the
measure loses caste in tho meantime,
bring in a rulo to close dobato and force a
voto.

Another resolution providing for union
with Canada made Its appoarnneo in tho
senate, having been introduced by Mr.
Galllngcr, of New Hampshire, who stated
that he would do anything in his power nt
any time to further the consummation of
such union. Setintor Turplocontluuedhis
siieeeh in denunciation of tho Nicaragua
canal bill, declaring that it appeared to
him us having every indication of n gor-
geous bubble. An urgency deficiency bill
reporting $100,000 for pnbllo printing and
binding was passed.

Moro Troublo for Heeortlcr Taylor.
Washington, Dec. 111. Additional

charges against C. H. J. Taylor, tho col-

ored recorder of deeds for tho District of
Columbia, alleging that ho offered to enter
an agreement to make clerical appoint-
ments in his olllco and pay money to W.
Calvin Cliaso, editor of a local negro jour-
nal, to cease tho publication of attacks on
him, have been filed with tho civil sorvtco
commission. Further charges of official
misconduct aro threatened by Mr. Chaso,
and former charges against Taylor for vio-
lating tho civil service laws wero for-
warded several months ago by tho com-
mission to tho president, and aro now
awaiting his action.

IcgUlntors Refused to Insult tho President
Columbia, S. C., Dec. ID. In tho legis-

lature last night Mr. Duncan Introduced
a resolution criticizing President Cleve-
land for having prostituted his high offlco
and used his opportunities to betray the
Democratic part- - and repudlatu Its prin
ciples, and stating that "wo record our
selves as opposed to tho resolution passed
by this house doing honor to tho greatest
party wrecker in the history of American
politics." Tho resolution was signed by
two members, and they asked that it bo
put on record. Tho houso refused to put
it in tho journal.

Murdered for Ills Money.
WlLKESHAltllE, V.i., Dec. 19. Michael

Yosoch, a Hungarian, employed aa fore-
man by McDonald & Sayre, railroad con
tractors, was found murdered on tho Le-
high Valloy railroad, near Falrviow, yes-
terday. The man visited a tavern lit Sol-
omon's Gap Monday night, and started to
return to ills boardlug shanty nt 9 o'clock.
In a lonely spot In tha road ho was way-
laid, and. after being killed, win robbed of
lu-- . m .ney, 5 "!)'i, wh'."'ilie mrci'l in nlvlt.
I'lie body was thon placed 1.11 the railroad
track.

Note of Thanks.
Mr. Eijitoh: Kindly permit the con

gregatlon of the Primitive MethodHt
church to express through your columns
their sincere thanks to the School Board
for the use of the Hiirh Bchool room while
the church wa3 undergoing repairs.

Trustee BoAltD.

No trouble to show goods nt Stroust'
jewelry store.

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christmas goods for

thencxt two weeks. Dallas handkerchiefs,
mufflers, muffs and. toys. Also a final sale
of ladieB and misses' coats. Carpets at
reduced prices.

P. J. Moxaghan,
80 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Remnants of Brussel nnd Moquette
carpets, iy, to 3 yards long, for mats and
rugs.

12 14-l- At Keiter's.

False Taps.
The electric fire alarm system is becom

log eccentric again. It mystified the
people by tapping the bell once last night
and repeated the joka this at eruoon.

Best violin strings, Holdei man's.

Mrs. Brtdgemau, It. C, M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardln und Lloyd streets,

Best violin strings, at Ilolderman's.

For Christmas Tresents
Visit Wilkinson's and see the rich stock
tf useful goods for sensible holiday buy
ti g. Thousands of line hemstitched and
embroidered handkerchiefs reduced to I

cents. Hundreds of fine silk handker
chiefs at 12 cents, just half the regular
worth. Kid gloves, silk garners, furs for
women, or cuiiuren. eine uosier, urea
goods, coats, wraps and sliawls. Presents
like these are always appreciated.

1.. J. Wilkinson,
SU Main street,

18 18-t- Sheuaudoah, Pa.

Fresh oysters opened every day at the
White House. Oysters In all style pre-

pared at short notice. 11 f

Candy! Candy I Candy I

Tho Uncst assortments town at lowest
prices. Fresh candy made every hour at
10 cents per pound. Give it a trial nnd
you will comeagalii. S, Itosasoo, 34 West
Cutre street.

Get your Christmas confectionery nt
M. L. Kemroerer's, 84 North Main Btteet.

For rheumatism I have four.d nothing
equal In Chamberlain's Paiu Balm. It
relieves the rwiu as applied. J. W
Youuir. Wwrt Liberty. W. Ya. Th
prompt relief It affords is nlono worth
manv times the cost. 50 cents. Its con

I tinned use will effect n permanent cure.
Uor sale by urunier isros.

ftElSlE

Waterproof collars nud cults thtit ym
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with n wet sponge. Tht genuine
look exactly like linen and every pie. :

is marked this way :

KKLIULILfw
mark- -

They are made by ooverme; n i

collar or cuff with " celluloid," u, u ;

be only waterproof goods uiu
iriuterlining, and tho only ipo V r

can stand the wear and pf '
satisfaction. Nevcrwiltntvlnot
cd by moisture. Try tlu . i I

will never regret it. A-- ': f
with nbovc trade mark urdt.'i
imitations. If your denier '.-

have theni wc will mail yon ar.i'i; -

Jwcct on receipt of prkc. Collar
ncli. Cuffs 50c. pair. P'nte

.itand-u- p or turncd-dov.- u cel.
wauled.

The Celluloid Company,
ZM-4- 29 Broadway, Hew Yen:.

The Properties

0111 B. Reber Dec'

Located on

East Lloyd Street and

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

febenancoab, Pa., will bo

Sold at Private Sale.

Apply to A. II. ROADS, Agt.,

111 N, West Bt., Shenandoah.

Beclxictioii Sale.
F r tbe next 30 da s will sell all our ready.

tritnmod HATa at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps ana Sacks f,re all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents is 1L1; finest and cheap st
In tho town.

Our ISo grade 3 for -- 1c.
20o ..2 for K5c.
250 .2 for 40c.

' 35o ..2 for 55c

New- -

York
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

ED. BRENNAR
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Stf.

Finest Beors, Wines and Liquors
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cicare,

A Collection of China

Cut Cass,Bric-- a-

Brac and Siuer,
never surpassed in

our store for
VARIETY,

QUALITY and

STYLE.

Berg eman&Co

POTTSVILLE, PA,

Bids Wanted.
POST OFFICE 111

3502? Sale.
The Post OHlce Huilditiir, lncludioK n

and furniture, lor sale to the highest
bidder, before January 1st, lbl)5.

Tho propr rty frouU sixty ieet on JInin
street und seventy five feet on Oak streeU

Mall bids to
I. ltOBMNS,

1
17-- 003 Jncksoa Boulevnrd, Chicago, 111.

41 i -

Hooks & Shown . . .

Holiday Goods.
Presents for tho Old ani tho Tonng.

Plush and celluloid drcaainsr cases, boxes of writinsr
boxes, toilet cases, albums,

dolls, blocks, games, iron toys,
celluloid novelties, wheel-carriage- s,

magic lanterns, &c, &c. Our

paper, sliaving sets, work
Also a splendid variety of
China tea sets. rocking horses,
barrows, doll
Christinas bargains will open
vmced.

Prices ibJL-vjro.ya 3EZ.lsl3.-t- .

No. 4 North Main

be

Our 21st Christmas Greeting the
Wishing all n Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale.
Closlne out some Ladies' nnd Children's Hats, down from SRa to f0o; French

Felts, down from tl.50 to 75c, anil trimmed hats 1 B off. Fedora Hats, 50o trimmed.
Velvet, 50c a yurd upj Plush, all colors, 35c yard ; Velveteen, 20c n yard.

al a to llalis lor M !

Infants' caps, 25c up; InfnntR' long coats, 75c up to tC.00. Chrlstenina dresses and a
full line of infants' wear. Mourning goods our specialty. Nun's Veils, $1.25 np.
Closing out a lot of Corsets, from tl down to 85o ; from 60c down to 40c. We will
not be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. J, J. KELLY, The Milliner.
SO Soutb.

M. P. OONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, - 60o a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - IU qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, 11.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 a qt.
Superior Coenac Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, $1.50. a qt.
'X7llrHr!l THP'C Hlnnk oml If.!, A

IJct brands of 6c Cleare

Eiti-oo-t.

$1.00 Linoleum reduced to 85 couts.
75c Linoleum reduced to 65 cen b.
Floor oil cloth, 2 yards wide, 45 cents.
Table oil cloth. 1 yards wide, 15 cents.
75c Brussels carpets, suitablo lor small rooms, reduced to 50c.
Moquette carpetsreduced to $1.00.

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

logue'ulvlng full particulars about the
postal card

Wilkes-Bar- re College.
Anthracite Building, West Market St.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Lstato Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

PROPERTY FOR SALE A birgaln for a
Two houses ou West

Oak street. One of eight rooms and the other
six. Will be sold cheap. For further Infor-
mation apply to

M. .1. l.iWVl.UK,
131 E. Centre si reat

lor the erection of a four
school building to be located

on iho northwestern corner of Jardln and
Uhei ry streets, In the borough of Shenandoah,
will ue lecelved by tte undersigned commit
tee ot the Shenandoah Kchool Board, until
Monday cvinlng, December 31st, 1891. Plans
and speclflrsllous may be secu at the offlco ot
thoHtcretary of the Bchool Board, Room No.
8, Went street school bnlldlng.undattheotllce
ofl' X Uellly, architect, Jo H3rtouthCeutre
street, l'olts llle. Pa Tbe committee reserve
the right to eject any or all bids. No bids
will bo received alter 7 o'clocs, p. m., Decern
ber, 31st, 1891.

H. J. llumooN, Chulrnian,
Mark Hohke.
Ciiaui.es Hooks,
W. T- Tkezisf,
TIMCTI1Y LYNCH,

Building and Repairs Committee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOI' Hale. At cost, now Kaclms water motor.
(5) horse t ower. Just from the fac-

tory. Apply at the Hkrat.d office, NorthMarket street, Shenandoah, Pa.

IJOR RENT A larco new store-reo- with
glass front, wellinc and cellar.

Excellent business locution. Horn reason- -
aole Apply to O W. Newoouser, 120 North
luain street, 10-l-

qtnc tobWier week uilnganrt selling Old
iOCiO rti liable r. Every family has
rubiy, worn Vnlvca, foihs, spoons etc Quickly
iJiuim uj Miij'ine in uieiicu uJviui. &x
perlence or hard w rk: a geod sltuatlou. Ad.
dress W Harrltsn i, Co , Clerk No. 14, Col- -
uutuuo, UUIU.

MAN In tvery wilou at once to sellstaple
xi. bihju. ,,j ucfticiB, uu reuuiingi experi-nc--

ucn(c88ary; best side line; 57510 a
mouth, Ualary nnd upereca or large com
mission made, (mfton Boap ahd Manu
VAC1UK1KO Coupaut, Cincinnati. O.

your eyes. Come and cou- -

St., Shenandoah.

All Goods to Go.

to Public

itas Ufa Room Spring

3VEa.i2X

Business

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS

31 South Main St.

4 m Li auorStore

In TW.,..,.l,f Porter and vvelner Beer
and nil klrds of Temperance Drinks.

In this entire region who would like
a thorough business education? We
furnish the very beat at very small
cost. All we wnnt is your name and
address. You will then gat our cata- -

way we do business. Send it In on a

Wade and Williams, Prlns.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAW 8TBEE1.

Birds and animals of alt selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest mil Largest Class of Beer. Free Lunch Dailj,

Free lunch every morning end ereningr.
Johk Wants, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Evan J. Davies,

1
AND LIVERY.

13 Ilortb. Jardin Street.

Chas, Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton.
veal aud cut meats of nil kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
egax uvii.iiiNa,z

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

WARREN .J. PORTZ,,
I'ijtxso Tuner,

tfuoua at--d organs " iitlind. Jrlors left at
ill North Mtlr. mmt, ) r.Aailokh, will reoelre
Bl'irtJ6uvl'lU0.i

A guutue welcomu
Awaits yon at

Joe WyatVs Saloon!
MAIN AND C0A.L STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on top.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.


